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Dear Fellow CODS Members: 

With the events that took place in New York City on September 11, it is difficult to continue on 
with our every day lives, however our President has asked us to do just that. Most people think 
of December and Christmas time as their busiest, but not for daffodil folk. Bulbs have to be 
cleaned and put back into the ground before we can easily relax. 

We dug Beds 7, 8 and 9 at Whetstone Park on June 16, June 19 and June 26. The decision to 
dig during the evening turned out to be very successful. On July 28 seven of us gathered at 
Phyllis' to clean and sort all these bulbs. 

On October 6 at 10:00 a.m. we will again meet at the Hess' to bag bulbs for the Franklin Park 
Conservatory Public Bulb Sale. You may also bring any bulbs you can donate toward this cause. 
If you are entitled to purchase bulbs or to have free bulbs coming since you worked at 
Whetstone Park, this is the last opportunity you will have to get those as well. The following 
day, October 7, from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. these bulbs will be sold to the public at the 
Conservatory (lower level). We need workers to sign up to work a 2-hour shift. Please call 
Phyllis to set up your time to work. This is our yearly money-making project and Franklin 
Park receives 20% of the profits, so we need lots of willing sales persons. 

On September 18, Nancy Kolson and I attended a Horticultural Sub-committee picnic/meeting 
at Whetstone Park. At this time we were able to bring up some of the concerns we have about 
maintaining the daffodil beds in the park. 

We again participated in Franklin Park's Antiques and Gardeners' Fair by supplying a basket 
for their auction. The basket was donated by Bess Haddad and we purchased a copy of the 
Heath's book from ADS and a pair of gardening gloves. Tag donated 12 different cultivars of 
daffodils, three each and markers for same, plus we added a one-year membership to CODS 
and culture sheets. Cindy Hyde furnished the wrapping materials and wrapped the basket for 
their Fair. It was a beautiful gift! 

On October 19 and 20 at 9:00 a.m. we will plant Whetstone Park. Bring the necessary tools to 
help with this project. Call me and let me know when you will be working. The rain date is 
October 27th. 

On October 28 at 1:30 p.m. I will be doing a workshop for Habitat for Humanity and giving 
out bulbs to the people who have new Habitat homes. CODS November 13 meeting was 
inadvertently left out of our new roster, therefore, mark your calendar for 7:30 p.m. at 
Franklin Park Conservatory. The program will be an ADS slide program on the 2001 show 
winners. 
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Dcar Fellow COIIS lUeuibers:

\,Vit5 t5e everlts rltar took place irr Nerv York Citl'on Seirreml>er ll, it is dillicult to continue oll
rvit6 our every day livcs, liower,t:r our Presiclcnt has askerl us to clo just thlit. l\{ost lieerple thirlk
of Dece*rber and Chrisrmas tilne as tlieir ltusicst, bllt liot for daffoclil folk. Bulbs ltave to be

cleaped and put back isto the grotrnci before \{'e cltrl casily relax.

\\ie clug Bccls 7. 8 alcl !l ar \\rhersrone Park on.June 16, June l9 artcl June 2ti. 'fhc di'rision to
clig ctuiipg t6c evening rurned out to be very succcssfirl. Orl Juh 28 sevetr of us g;rtllerccl at
Pirl'llis' to clcan and sort all thcse bulbs'

O' OctoSer G at l0:00 a.nt. \\.e t'ill again rneet at thc llcss'to b:rg bulbs for the Franklin P;trk
Conservatory public Bulb Sale. \'ou rnat'also lrring artl' bul[rs You caI] ciottatc Lorr'ard t]ris cause'

If you are entitled to 1lurclr:rse bulbs or to llrve frce bulbs c.tttitiu siltcc 1,-,u workrrcl at
\VSetsto.e park, rlris is ihe lasr opportunirt, rou rt,ill lrave to get tlic)sc as rvell. 'I'hc follorr'ing
d;ry, October 7, fronr l0:00 a.ur. to 4:00 p.rn. tlicse bulbs tvill bc sold to ihe 1'rublic at tllc
Co.servatorv (lon,er level). \Ve neecl workers to sign ul) to work a 2-lrour shift. Plcase c:rll
pSyllis to set up your riurc to rvork. 'fhis is our lclirl,v tttotiel'-tnaking project atld Fr:rllklin
Park receivcs 20% of the profits, so we tteed lots of rvillirlg sales persolls'

O, Septer-.ber lg, Narrcv Kolson anr-l I atterrclct.l a llr.rlticulturul Sub-conrttrittee picrri</rtrcctillg
at \V6etstope Park. At t[is tinrc rve rrere alrle to bring uP sol]]e of thc collcertls u'e h:rve alrout
rnaintaining the daffodil beds in the park.

We agail participatcd in Franklin Park's.\rtiqrtts attd Cardcttcrs'Fair b1 sr"rp1"rlling ir lraskct
for tlieir auction. The basket rvas donated bv Bess Hadc.lad attd rle purcliased a coP)' of tlte
HearS's book frogr ADS and a pair of garclcrtinu gloves. I'ag dotlated l2 <.liilcrcrtt cultivars of
claffoclils, tltree eac6 and rnarkers for sattre, 1.llus we added il otle-\'ear rncrnbersliill rtl CODS
a'cl culture s5eers. Cincll Hl'cle furnishccl tlie rr'rapping ttraterials antl rlrapped tltc basket for
their Fair. It was a beautiful giftl

O' October I9 apd 20 at 9:00 a.tn. \{e n'ill plant \\'}tt:tstorte Park. Bring the necessarl'tools to
6elp with r5is ltroject. Call nre irnd let tne kttorl u'ltctt 1'ou u'ill be rvorking. -fhe nrilr d:rte is

October 27th.

O1 October 28 ar l:30 p.nr. I rvill bc doing a tvorksltr,,p lor Llabiurt for Ilurnarrit) atl(l giving
out bulbs to the people who have nerr'llrrbitat ltotrtcs. CODS Novr.:trtber l3 tncctilrg rr'as

ipa<Iyerterrtly left out gf our ne\r, ros(er, tltcrt:fcrre, ttr;rrk 1'our calenclar for 7:30 P.nr. :tt
Frapklip Park Conservarory. T'lre protrarn will Lrc an.t\I)S slitle prograll] oll thc 200i show
n, irttte rs.



Last but not least, word has reached me that Grace 
Baird will be leaving us. Grace has eye problems and 
can no longer be in her home alone, so is moving to 
Dayton to be with her daughter, Margaret. Grace gave 
many years to CODS, working at Whetstone Park, at 
our shows and within the organization and she will be 
sorely missed. We should thank her for the bulbs she 
donated to the recent member's bulb sale and we hope 
Margaret will bring her back occasionally to be with us. 

This is a perfect time to give a CODS membership to a 
friend who has admired your spring garden and shown 
an interest in daffodils. Bring a friend, neighbor or 
interested daffodil enthusiast to our next meeting on 
November 13. 

1Vt-thateagg 

Naomi Liggett 

The summer of 2000 it was confirmed that I had an 
infestation of bulb and stein nematodes, Ditylenchus 
dipsaci, in two of the beds on our lot. After lifting the 
remaining bulbs from one bed, Marigold 'nema-gone' 
seeds were planted. This cultivar can grow four feet 
tall with only two inch orange blossoms. Marigolds 
produce an enzyme repulsive to root lesion nematodes 
that interfere with their food and shelter for -
reproduction. Root lesion nematodes attack only the 
roots of the bulbs resulting in rot and retarded growth 
especially if weather conditions are dry. The lifted 
bulbs were hot water treated and due to lack of space 
were replanted in four rows at one end of the vegetable 
garden. This year they were dug again. The 
remaining bulbs in the other infected bed were dug 
and hot water treated. 

If you have nematodes you have two choices: leave the 
bed fallow for three years or fumigate the soil. The 
bulbs must be hot water treated for three hours at 112 
degrees F or destroyed. Symptoms of bulb and stem 
nematodes may be spickels (small elongated roughened 
swelling on the foliage), yellow distorted dying foliage 
and delayed flowering. 

One chemical used for soil fumigation still available is 
Basamid (dazomet). It is tilled into the soil, watered 
heavily and can be covered with plastic. 	Soil 
temperature effects the time required for sterilization. 
It should not be used when it is too hot or too cold. 
Basamid is sold in 50 lb lots so I was fortunate to find 
someone who had already purchased a supply and 
therefore saved a lot of money. The shelf life of the 

product is only two years so unless you have lots of area 
to treat much of the product would be wasted. Five to 
six pounds will treat 1000 square feet in light soils. 

After obtaining Basamid the next step was to find 
someone who was licensed to apply it. After reading 
Clay Higgens instructions on the net my husband 
decided he did not want to do the job. I first contacted 
the Franklin County Extension office but they did not 
have any information on the subject. However, they 
did give me the name of an Ohio State University 
professor but he again was of no help. Torco was then 
contacted and they gave me the name of another 
company. The gentleman there told me they did not 
have anyone with a license. I asked him if he knew of 
anyone who did. He told me to contact the agriculture 
department. Upon calling the Ohio Department of 
Agriculture I discovered that there was a separate 
license for soil fumigation. They faxed me two names 
of persons holding these. One was in a near suburb but 
had an answering service. He did not return my call 
until I called again a week later. He just Bluffed me off 
saying he did not do it. The other company was in 
western Licking County but when I called directory 
service was told the number was unlisted! At this point 
I was ready to throw in the towel. My only solution was 
to again plant the lifted bulbs in the vegetable garden. 

To my surprise on October 1 Jim came home with all 
the equipment needed to apply the chemical. It was 
purchased at Safety Service Products, Inc. on E. 
Hudson Street, Columbus, OH. The cost for goggles, 
respirator, paper suit with hood and feet and rubber 
gloves was a little over $30.00. Everything can be 
reused except the paper suit that cost only $5.00. After 
use the suit should be sealed in a plastic bag for 
disposal. Next spring I hope he will do the other bed. 
I cannot tell you how much 1 appreciate having such a 
wonderful husband -- one who puts up with all this 
daffodil nonsense! 

To help prevent an infestation of nematodes only buy 
bulbs from a reputable dealer and never plant bulbs 
with soft necks. I know of one daffodil enthusiast that 
hot water treats all newly acquired bulbs before 
planting. This pest can be very devastating and 
expensive. I have lost one-half to two-thirds of my 
collection of standard daffodils. 

New Member 

Carol Wietelmann, 2083 Stancrest Road, Dublin OH 
43016, 614-761-1647 

Welcome! 

L:rst but not least, rvord has reached lne tllat Grace
Baircl rvill be leaving us. Grace ltas eye probldnrs and
czul rlo longer be in her home alone, so is trtovirtg to
Dayton to be with her daughter, l\'{argaret' Grace gave

nlany years to CODS, u'orking at \Vhetstortc Park, at

.rr, ,lrorvs antl within the organizatiort anr-l shc rtill be

snrell' tnissetl. We should thalrk hcr for tlre bulbs she

clonatccl to the rece llt tttenlbel''s btrlb sale attd x'c llolle
I4argarer will bring lier back occasiortally to bc n'iLlt us'

This is a perfect tiure to givc a CODS tnetnbe rsltip to a

fricncl rvho ltas ar,lluire d your s1lring garr-lclr ;tttrl shorr'tr
an itttcrest in claffodils. Bring a friend, trcigllbor or
intercsted dafkrrlil r:ntlrusias[ to ollr tlext tlrcctittg otl
Novcntber 13.

9ir
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Naotni Liggett

f-he sutntncr of 2000 it u'as cotrfirlled that I had an
in[r:statiorr of bu]b atrd stetn Ilentatodes, Diblnrchus
dipsaci., in nr"o of the bccls ort our lot ,tfter lifting the
rr:maiuing bulbs frorn orle becl, \{arigold 'tlcltta-golte'
seeds were planted. 'Ihis cultivar can grolv four feet
tall rvith oull' nvo itrch orattse blossotrts. h{arigolds

lrrotluce alt elrz)'nre rellulsive to root lcsion llclnatodes
tlrrt inte rle re rvith their food and shelter for
reprorluctiotr. Root lesiotr netnatodes attack only the
rolts of the bulbs restilting itr rot alrd retardcd grorvth
r:speci:rlly if rveather conditions are clry. The lifted
bulbs werc ltot rvater treatecl and tlue to l;rck of s1l:rce

lverc reltlatrtecl in four rorr's at olie encl of thc vegetable
garden. This year they were dug again. The
reuraining bulbs in the other infected bed rvere dug
ancl hot water tre ated.

lf you ltave ttenratodes you have two choices: Ieave the
becl firllou' for three )'ears or furnig;rte the soil. 'Ihe
br,rlbs rnust be hot \{atcr treated for three }rours at ll2
dr:grees li or destrored. Svrnptoms of btrlb and stern

l)eruatodcs uray be spickels (srnall elongated roughelled
srvclling on the foliage), 1'ellon distorted df ing foliage
ancl tlcluy'ecl fl owering.

One clrctnical used for soil furnigation still available is

B;rsanrid (tlazornet). It is tilled into lltc soil, rtatere<1

lrcavily and calt be covered rvith plastic' Soil
telni)erilture effects tlte time requirerl for sterilization'
It slroulcl llot be used u'hetr it is too hot or too cold'
Basrrrnicl is sold in 50 lb lots so I was fortunate to find
sorncorle rvho had already purchased a su;lply atrd
thcrefore saved a lot of luolrey. The shelf life of tlle

prorluct is only two years so utrlcss 1'ou have lots of arca

,o t.,,r, rnuch of the product rvould be 'tr'astcrl liive to
six 1;ouncls will treat 1000 square fect in light soils'

After obtairrirtg Basamid thc llext step rr'as to fitrd
sonleonc rvho was licenscd to apply it. r\fter readilig
Clay I-Iigge ns ittstructiolls oll tlte tlet rny husband
rlcciclecl hc did llot w,iltt to do the job. I first cotrtacted
the Frartklin Coulltv Exteltsiotr office but the y dicl not
have atry itrfortttatiotr oll t.he subject. Ilolvcver, tllev
<lid give tlre thc tratne of an Ohio Stlrte l;nivcrsity

1,r.,f"ssor but hc lgain u'as of no he lp 'lorco \{3s then
i:ont.actccl arrd they gave llie thc ltltttte of artollrcr
corrlpatly. 'I-he gentlcrllall Llicre t<-rld trtc thev clitl rrot

have a,r1'ouc $'itlr a liccrrsc. I askcd lrinr il lri: ktrerr ol'
anyone who clid. Ile rold lrle to culltact the agriculture
departrttcttt. Llpon c:rlling tlrc C)hio Dcl)rrtlllcl)[ ul
Agriculture I discovercd that there rvits a seParate

liccnse for scril fumigation. They faxcd nle t\{'o llltllles
of 1-rt':rsons holcling tlir:sr:. Otre rras itr a llciir suburb but
ha.l ,rr', attswcring service. He clld llot returll ntv call

urrtil I called again a rveck later. FIe just shrffcd trre off
saf ing lte riitl not tlo it. 'fhe othcr corlllrrll) rtlrs ill
lvestertl Lickirrg County Lrut whetr I callecl clirerctorl'
service rvas tolcl tlre rrumber. rvas unlistccll At this lloint
I rr,as reaclv to throtv in the t.orl'el. \{1' onl1' solutiotr rt'as

to again plant thc li{ied bulbs in thc vcgetable gerdcn'

To nry surltrise ott October I Jirn carne hc'rne rrith all
tlie cquiprncnt ttett:cled to :lpply tlte chcttlical lt u'as

ptrrchasecl at Safe ty Service Proclucts, I rlc' oll E'

Fluclsort Strcet. Coltrnrl.rrrs, Oll. J'ltc: cost {br goggles,
rcspirator, l)alrer suit rr'ith liood and feet ;rnd rubber
glovcs w:rs a little rtver $30.00. Everl'thirlg catt [rt:

i"uscd except the paper suit that cost orlly $5.00' After
use tl)e suit should I;e sealr:cl in a lllastic bag Ior
tlisposal. Next spring I hol-re hc rvill do the othcr be r.l

I c:rturot tell ,vou ltotv tttuch I apprcciate having suclt a

rvonclerful husband -- olle rvho puts u1l rlith all this
daffr-,dil rtotrsensc I

To help prevcnt an infestatiotr of trernatodes only buy-

bulbs frorn a repurable dealer altrl trcver plant bulbs
rvith soft necks. I knorv of orte dal'fodil cnthusiasr that
hot t\Iater trca[s all ttt:rvll acquirecl bulbs be{i'rc

lrlanting. 'l"his pt:st can lle vcr) de l astlrtitrg lrntl
cxpensive. I ltavc lost otre-half to ilvo-thirds of rn1

collecticut of standa rd d;r lfotlils.

New A{emlrer

Carol \\'ietelttrttttt, 2083 Stancrest Roa(1, Dublil OH
43016, rjl-1-761-1617

Welcorrrel



Whetstone Park 

Nancy Kolson, Chairman 

Life goes on! With that thought in mind, it is time for 
us to be think about fall planting at Whetstone. There 
is little we can do in this time of tragedy, but we can 
make the upcoming spring a little brighter by 
maintaining the Daffodil Garden so that many can be 
cheered by the first flowers of spring! The planting 
date has been set for October 19 and 20 at 9:00 is. 
That's Friday and Saturday. Hopefully we can get it 
planted in those two days. The rain date is set for 
October 27. Please bring any planting tools you 
especially like to use. Call Tag Bourne (614-457-4526) 
to let her know when you will be working. 

[-PRE-EMERGENCE ON NARCISSUS 

Tag Bourne 

At our March meeting in 1987, Dr. Elton M. Smith of 
the Ohio State University presented a talk on 
herbicides to be used on our daffodil plantings. At a 
later date, he approached us about using one of our 
beds at Whetstone Park to do tests on pre-emergent 
herbicides. The Parks and Recreation Department of 
Columbus gave us permission to do so. We purchased 
some inexpensive bulbs, viz., 'February Gold', 'Golden 
Perfection', 'Barrett Browning' and 'Geranium', for this 
experiment. 

The primary objective of this experiment was to 
determine if the pre-emergence herbicides Devrinol, 
SurfIan, and Endurance, applied after planting in the 
Fall, would cause injury to the four above mentioned 
daffodils. Weed control from an October 19,1987 
treatment was rated very satisfactory on June 16, 1988, 
for both Devrinol and Surflan. However, Endurance 
was NOT effective. 

After this information was published, Hube began to 
use Devrinol on my daffodil beds. The instructions that 
come with Devrinol now state it is safe for use on 
narcissus. First, we spray the weeds that are present in 
the garden. When the weeds have totally died down, we 
remove them. Hube uses a hose end sprayer and mixes 
one ounce of Devrinol to make a slurry mixture then 
uses the scale on the jar and adds water to the 15-
gallon mark. If rain is not imminent, the Devrinol 
must be watered in to wet the soil to a depth of 2-4 
inches. After you treat the soil, do not disturb the soil, 
as you will disturb weed seeds, which will then sprout. 

Dr. Smith is still recommending Devrinol 
(Napropamide) as an excellent cool season weed 
control in spring and autumn. He states it can be used 
with aster, chrysanthemum, dahlia, daisy, geranium, 
gladiolus, petunia, zinnia and daffodils. However, we 
only apply Devrinol in the Fall after planting because it 
is recommended that Devrinol not come in contact 
with foliage. 

Additional information is available on The Ohio State 
University website at: http://ohioline.osu.edu/hyg-
fact/1000/1107.html.  

I went to Lowe's to check on Devrinol, but found none. 
However, Preen was available and the label stated "for 
use on daffodils". They recommend 5 pounds of Preen 
will treat 800 square feet. 

DttS 

CODS dues are now past due. Please send your check 
for $5.00 single, $6.00 family made out to CODS to: 
Elise Hack, Treasurer, P. 0. Box 276, Powell OH 
43065. This will be your last issue of CODS Corner. 

Dues not paid 

ADS Approved List of Miniature Cultivars 

At the recent ADS Fall Board Meeting the following 
changes in the ADS Approved List of Miniature 
Cultivars were announced: 

'Cyclataz' changed to Division 12, 'Hors d'Oeuvre' to 
Division 1. 

Removed from list: 'Arctic Morn', 'Bobbysoxer', 
'Pencrebar', 'Rip Van Winkle', 'W. P. Milner' (These 
have consistently been over 2" in various gardens over 
four years) 

Will be removed because of extinction: 'Halingy' 8W-Y, 
letagel 6Y-Y, 'Little Miss' 6Y-Y, 'Minidaf 1Y-Y, 
'Rockery Gem' 1W-W, 'Snug' 1W-W, 'Tiny Tot' 1Y-Y, 
Toten Tot' 6Y-Y and Tweeny' 2W-Y 

New additions to the list: 'Blynken' 6Y-Y, 'Cornish 
Cream' 10Y-Y, 'Exit' 3W-W, 'Fresh Season' 10Y-Y, 
'Roundita' 1Y-Y 

The up-to-date list should appear in the December The 
Daffodil Journal. 

lt8te(qtone Daflr

Nancy Kolson, Chainuan

Life goes on! With that thought in niind, it is tiure for
us to be think about fall ltlanting at Whetstorle. J'hcre
is little 1!e calr do in this tirne of tragedy, but rve catl

make the ulicortring spring a little briqhrer lr,t

maintaining the Daffoclil Gardetr so that tnan\. catt be

cheered by tlte first florvers of springl The plantinu
date has bectr set for Octobcr 19 and 20 at 9:00 is.

J'hat's Fridal' and Saturday. Hopefull,v \\'c crtn get it
planted in those nvo days. The rain date is set for
October 27. Please brirlg any planting tools ,You

especially like to use. Call Tag Bounre (611-157-+526)

to let her ktro'tr'whetl you t'ill be rr'orking'

PR]E.EMERGBNCE ON NARCISSUS

'fag Bourne

At our \'Iarch rnecting in 1987, Dr. Elton \{. Snrith of
the Ohio State I Iniversity presellted a talk oll
hcrbicides to be uscd on our daffodil plantings. At a

later date, he ap1;roaclted us about using olte of our
beds at \\'ltetstotre Park to do tests oll pre-enlergel)t
hcrbicides. The Parks attd Recreation Departtnetrt of
Cclunbus gave Lrs 1tt:nnissiott to clo so. \1'c 1;urchascd
some inexpetrsive bulbs, viz., 'liellruary Gold', 'Goldcrt
Pcrfectiotr', 'Barrett Brotr'tritrg' atrd 'Geratritrnt', lbr tltis
e xprcritnent.

The primary objective of this experilllent $'as to
cleterrlrine if tlie pre-eltrergence herbicides Devrirrol,
Surflan, and Endurance, applied after planting in the

Fall, would cause injury to the four above mentiolled
daffodils. \\'eed corttrol from alt October 19,-l987

treatmellt was rated vcry satisfactory on June 16, 1988,

for both Devrinol attd Surflan. Flowever, Ettdurattce
Tvas NOT effectit'e.

After this infornration rvas published, IIube began to
use Devrirtol on tn1' daflodil beds. 'fhe itrstructiorts tltat
conre with Devrinol nolrr state it is safe for use ort

narcissus. First, rr'e sPray thr: rvccds that are 1-lrcs':rrt ilt
the girrclen. \\:hcl the rr'ceds have totally' died dot'n, rr'e

rell]ove thern. Hube uses a ]rose ertd sprayer atrcl trtixes
olre ourlce of Devrinol to rttake a slurry trtixture tltetr
uses the scale otr the jar arrd adds water to t.he 15-

gallon rnark. If rain is not intrnitretrt, the Devrinol
rrrust be rvatered ilr to rvet the soil to a depth of 2-4
inches. ,{ftcr 1'ou l-reat the soil, do not disturb the soil,

as \.ou rlill clisturb lteecl seeds, which will thett sprout.

Dr. Snrith is still re conrrncndittg Devrirtol
(Napropamide) as all excellent cool seasorl weed
control in spring and auturnn. I-Ie states it can be uscd
rr'ith aster, chrysanthernurn, dahlia, daisy, gerartiunr.
uladiolus, petunia, zitrtri:r and daffodils. IIowever, we
only apply [Jevrinol in tlte Fall afte r pl;rrrting bccause it
is rcconrrncndcd that Devrinol rtot <:otne itr cont.rct
rvith foliage.

Additiorral infor-uration is available on The Ohio State
L'r'riversity u,cbsite at: ht.tir://ohir:linc.osu.eclu/hyg-
facVI000/l l07.htnrl.

I went to I.orve's to check ort f)evrinol, but foutid none .

Hox'cver, Preen rvas availablc and tlre label stated "for
usc or) claffodils". They' reconrrncnd 5 pounds of Preen
rr'ill tr,'at 800 squarc [t'et.

OUEE

CODS rlucs are trorr' lrast cluc. Plcuse sctrd 1'our clitck
lbr $5.00 single, $6.00 faririly tnaclc out to COIIS to:
Elise Llack, 'lreasurer, P. O. Box 276, Porvell OH
43065. This rlill be 1'r-iur lasr issuc o{ CODS ConLer.

Ducs not paid

Approved List of Miniature Cultivars

i\t thc rcccrlt. ;\DS Fall Board tr:lcct.ing the fbllorving
chanst-'s in the ADS Approvcd I-ist oI' i\lirriaLure
Cultivars rvere anrlottttced:

'Cvclataz' changed to Divisic",Ir 12, 'IIors d'Ocuvre' to
Division L

Rernoved frorn list: 'Arctic N{orn', 'Bobb1'soxer',
'Pencrebar', 'Rip Van Winkle', 'W. P. N{ilner' ('Ihese
h;rve corrsistcntlv bccn ovcr 2" itt various g:trdetrs ovrr
fcrur vears)

\\'ill bc rerrrovcd br:c:r usc r:f crti rr<:tiorr :'l 1l lirrgr' ll\\'-\',
'Je tagc' 6\'-Y, 'Littlc NIiss' 6Y-\', 'IIinidaf I Y-\',
'Rockerl' Gcnr' l\\i-\\', 'Stiug' l\\r-U', '-l'int' -I-ot' lY-Y,
-foten'I'or' LIY-Y ancl "lrveent" 2\f-\'

Neu' adclitiolls to the list: 'Blt'r.rken' 6Y-Y. 'Cornislr
Crearn' l0Y-Y, 'Exit' 3\{I-W, 'Fresh Season' l0Y-Y,
'Roundita' l Y-Y

The up-to-ilate list should al)pear irt tlte Dece nrber 7[r
Duffodtl Jourrtut.



Remember the ADS Convention will again be held in 
the Midwest Region next spring. SWODS group will 
host the convention on April 18-20, 2002 in northern 
Kentucky. Since this is CODS' normal show date our 
show will be held one week earlier, April 13 & 14. 

NEXT MEETING: November 13, 2001, 2001 Show 
Winners 

Deadline for December newsletter: December 15, 2001. 

Naomi cVeggeit 
4126 Wiifie111,IRdaaoriN\  
Columbus, OH 432244606 
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Cobra Lily 

MARY LOU GRipShOVER 
1686 GREY Fox 

Tniti Is 
MILFORD, OH 

45150-1521 

Renrember the ADS Convention rvill again be held in
the Miclwest Region next sprilrg. SWODS group will
host the conventioll on April l8-20, 2002 in rlortlrertr
Kentucky. Since this is CODS' trormal slrow date our
shorv will be held orre week earlier, April l3 & I4.

NEXT NfEETING: Novetnber 13, 2001, 2001 Show

f itnws

Deaclline for Decernber neu'sletter: Decerrlller 15, 2001.
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